Expenditures of the Town of Bolton for the Year ending March 2, 1846 by Bolton (Mass. : Town)
EXPENDITURES OF THE'". TOW OF. ,olTON, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING -MARCH 2, 1846. - <2 --
Schooling. @ Amount brought up, $1414 89 
School Committee 
District No. 1, Teaching winter school, 
Boarding Teacher, 
Teaching summer school. 
Boarding teacher, 
Repairs, 
2 cords wood, 
District No. 2, Teaching and board, 
2½ cords wood, 
Repairs, 
District No. 3, Teaching and hoard, 
I½ cords wood, 
Repairs, 
District No. 4, Teaching and board, 
$29 00 
-60 00
27 00
18 00 
1 
15 00
14 05 
@) 
® Oontingenees. 
® J. & J. Barnard for 4 Coffins, at $2,25, 
; 
· for 15 Coffins, at 2,75t 
@] Lane & Safford, 1 do. for J. P. Hatd1 1 
l�
® 
® 7 50 ® 
R. Burnham for digging 19 graves, and attending funerals,
for returning 18 deaths to Town Clerk, 
J. & J. Barnard for Book case for Town Clerk,
$141 55 � 
C. Nourse for taking account of 31 birth:.,
® T. Gardner for 2 cords wood for Town Housl!',
120 00 ® 
g 69 �) for ringing bell for funerals, &c., 
1 24 l� Abr. Holman for abatement of taxes, 1845,
___ � Cal. Warner for injury to his horse in snow-drift, 
$130 93 � W. tl. Merriam for prin!i_ng repgrts, &� 1§._45, 
120 00 � Town of Lancaster for schooling S. Barnes' children,'
5 62 ® P. Whitcomb, (Highway Surveyor,) breal{ing roads, 1846,
2 37 l� for damage done sleigh, in snow-drift, 
--- ® Asa "\Vhee·ler (Highway Surveyor) breaking roads, 1846,
$127 99 � Ahr. Holman, collecting taxes, 1845, 
120 00 l� Joseph Sawyer for articles furnished, and s�rvices ren• t
11 00 � dered for J. P. Hatch and family, while sick with ( 
$9 00 
4125 
3 00 
28 50 
90-
12 00 
l 65
7 75
4,50
20 27
2 00 
5.75 
1000 
10 00 
1 25 
10 00 
30 00 
9 19 2 cords and 15-16 wood, 
Repairs, 
District No. 5, Teaching and board, 
2 cords wood, 
Repairs, 
1 67 ® Small Pox, ) 
2 .50 
34 00 
l 00
® Jos. Sawyer for examining Guide-boards and making- list, 
$132 67 � T. A. Ray, services in taking care of J. P. Hatch and child,
120 00 l� John Morgan for assisting to bury J. P. Hutch's child, &c. 
7 75 G>J H. Barrett, taking care of Town-house, oil, &c., 17 60 ! 
1 42 li0 Less for ren_t of said house for lectmes,' &c., 11 00 \ 6 60 
--- � A. Holman for room, lights, &c., for use of Selectmen. 5 00 
$129 17' �- Treasurer and Selectmen, stationery and letter postage, 3 50 
District No. 6, 1'eaching and board. 
2 cords wood, 
Repairs, 
1-W 00 i C. C. Moore, Int. paid 1st Parish on $1600,00, at 3 pr cent., 48 00
7 75 
� 
Com. for attending C.Com'rs on petition of 0.Barrett, & oth'rs, 4 50
62 ® Selectmen for laying out road at Dan'l Stratton's, 2 00 
$l2B ,37 Q>'J 
H. Barrett for recording births, deaths and marriages, ,1 40 
�
-
Dan'l Stratton for making road, (as pr vote of town,) 15 00 
District No. 7, Teaching and board, 
l cord wood,
Repairs,
117 00 
3 37 
3 27 
50 
� Abatement of taxes, 1844 8 51 
@ E.A.Whitcomb for paying W.Maynar<l, (us pr vote of town,) 15 00 
Books, � Assessors, taking inv_
oice an� �nak�n� taxe�, 1845, 38 58 
Q\J for collectmg stat1stlcal mformatwn, &c.,. 15 00 
$124 14 (),':) Overseers for �xpense of law-suit, Berlin vs Bolton, 109 96 
360 49 I for support of Pauper,Establishment, 348 26 New School House in District No. 6, 
The Friends' proportion of School Money, 
Whole amount of Schooling, 
HO 57 �­--- i')-- �$1414 88 © 
-,�_Tm;JU. ExPENSBs, 
CJ. C. lllOORE, Ti-easu1·er, in account with the Towu ot· Bolton. 
To balance of last year's,account, $210 37 
" Amount of Henry B. Langley's Note and Int., collected, 174 12 
« State fund school money, 1844, 51 59 
" Cash and Orders from Collector, 2881 72 
" rec'd from town of Stow, for funeral expenses 
of Abigail Brown, 3 75 
$3321 55 
© By paying County tax, as pr County Treasurer's rec't,
Qi") " " State tax, as pr State " . . 
� " 
Town Or<lers, as pr Selectmen's 
� 
" balance in Treasurer's hands, 
�) 
$2283 60 
Cr. 
8361 50 
103 50 
2283 60 
672 9.5 
$3321 5/5 
We have examined the accounts of the Treasurer for the past year, and fin<l them correctlyfkept, accurately cast, and properly vouched ; 
and we would recommend to raise the _sum of nineteen hundred dollars to defray the expenses of the ensuing year. 
AMORY HOLMAN, ( Selectmen� E. A. WHITCOl\IB, 
JOSEPH SA WYER, 5 of Bolton. t JOEL SA WYER, 
DR. Repo1·t o:t· the O-ve1·seers o:C the Poo1· o:C the To,vn oC Bolton, tor t11e yea1· I S4:i. 
To cash to town of Athol, for Joel Bruce. $5 79 © By stock sol<l,
" to Mrs. Bush, 3 OO 
1 
" Mrs. Bush's pension, 
" for labor, 8 70 � " produce sold from the farm, 
" for flour barrels, 1 80 �) " cash of J. '\V. Crossman to pay town of Athol, 
" John W. Crossman for use of wagon, 1 84 �J " cash for hauling and chopping wood, 
meat and fish, 13 22 @:) ·• order on treasurer to balance,
" clothing, 23 01 @ 
shoes, 12 89 � 
" groceries, 49 98 © 
CR. 
$132 45
40 25 
]31 01 
5 79 
12 70 
348 26 
$670 46 
" tools, 13 37 � 
" bread, 1 80 �J 
" use of horse, 4 37 Qi\ 
P1•ope1·ty on hand at. the Poor Hom1;e. 
" " sundries, 7 41 �J 
" to the town of Framingham, for B. Burnham, 1 00 � 
" horse and chaise to Framingham,and men, { 3 00 .� 
after B. Burnham, � ® 
" Nathan Sawyer bill, buying stock, 3 00 � 
" one pair oxen, 90 00 ® 
" " two heifers, 23 00 CI) 
'' teaming goods, 2 62 
;
� 
" forty lbs. potash, 2 20 · 
u " cash to Mrs. Bush, 3 00 
11 
" house Correction, Sewall Hice, board, 5 92 ($ 
" " town of Dedham, support of Betsey Ruggles up to ( 28 00 � 
Jan. 26, 1846, � c� 
" Caleb Wheeler, services to Dedham and Wor- { 11 23 C::� cester, expenses searching records, &c., ) © ·' Charles Nurse for bed, &c., 7 68 l<:JJ 
0 " John Sawyer's bill, sawing shingles, 7 87 � 
" Amory Holman, grass seed, 1 88 (}") 
" 
" Simeon Montague for stove, 29 57 r.,,, 
" Asa Dwinnels, blacksmithing, 7 93 ® 
" to Amos Parker, doctoring poor from June 12, l 17 00 Gi"")
1844, to June 12, 1845, � � " beef cow, 20 00 @ 
•• James Maynard, as witness, 1 00 � 
interest on cash advanced by Benj, ·wheeler, 6 00 @ 
•� John W. Crossman, salary, • · 212 50 @ 
" Overseers, , 36 00 ® 
" Amory Pollard, making cider, 1 38 © 
Benj. Wheeler, use of horse and sleigh, 1 50 � 
$670 46 � 
125 lbs. hams. One pair oxen. 
Four'cows. 
Two heifers. 
Three shoats. 
Half bbl. pickle�. 
Four gall. molasse:,. 
100 lbs. lard. 
Eight tons English hay. 
Two tons stock hav. 
Fifty-five bushels potatos. 
Three bbls. cider. 
Half bbl. vinegar. 
Hundred lbs. cheese. 
Twenty-five lb:;,. butter. 
250 lbs. beef. 
60 bush. rye. 
60 " corn. 
4 " beani'(. 
7 lbs. rice. 
20 " coffee. 
4 " tea. 
4 ·• sugar. 
20 " tobacco. 
400 " salt pork. 13 M chestnut shingle. 
The average number of paupers at the Poor House, and charga� 
able to the town, including one at Dedham, and one at the Insane 
Hospital at Worcester, is seventeen. 
We have agreed with Mr. Bathrick and wife, of Princeton, for 
the sum of $212,50, to take charge of the Poor House the ensuing 
yenr. 
There wil.l be due the Insane Hospital, in April next, six montb' 
board for Augusta Burgess. 
All which is respectfully submitted. 
• CALEB WHEELER,
BENJ. WHEELER,
NATHAN SAWYER,
BoLTON, Feb. 24, 1846. 
l 
Overseers ' 
of the Poor of 
BOLTON. 
W. J. MERRIAM, PRINTER, FITCHBURG, MASS. 
